P.E. and Sports at
Barnston Primary School 2015/16
Barnston Primary School is committed to providing high quality physical education and sport for all
our children.
This includes:
•
The excellent, progressive teaching of fundamental skills
•
The provision of a wide breadth of physical activities and sports.
•
Opportunities for all children to engage in competitive sport and activities
•
Encouraging children to develop specific skills and talents
•
Nurturing sportsmanship and celebrating success
•
Joining with local partners, such as the local secondary schools, local sports clubs and private
and volunteer providers.

The P.E. and Sports Premium
The government introduced the P.E. and Sports premium in 2013.
The premium received for schools over 16 pupils is £8000 plus £5 per child in Years 1-6.
‘The P.E. and sport premium is designed to help primary schools improve the quality of the P.E. and
sports activities offered to pupils.’

The P.E. and Sports Premium at Barnston Primary School
Barnston Primary School welcomes the premium and applies the funding, through a strategic school
improvement programme, to take school sport from strength to strength.

P.E. and Sports Premium September 2013-September 2014 Allocation £9160
Actual Spend:
•
•
•
•
•

C/f £0

Specialist Sports Providers for F2/KS 1 and KS 2 every afternoon
Football coaching every lunch time/sports coach
Games and PE resources up-dated eg. Benches, mats, specialised equipment
Sports providers to facilitate 6 Competitive Sports days throughout the year
Staff training in games skills

P.E. and Sports Premium September 2014 – April 2015 Predicted Allocation £5326
Funding Available: £5326
Strategic plans for the 2014-2015 spend:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sports Apprentice all week
Continue to use 2 Specialist Sports Providers for F2/KS1 and KS2
CPD PE/dance training for all teachers
PE/Dance curriculum audit and scheme written by specialists
Assessment of PE/dance training for all staff
Assessment scheme produced by specialists

C/f £0

P.E. and Sports Premium September 2015 – 2016 Predicted Allocation £9210
Funding Available: £9210
Strategic plans for the 2015-2016 spend:
•
Sports Apprentice all week until end of November 2015
•
Continue to use 2 Specialist Sports Providers for F2/KS1 and KS2 – 1 extended to 3 mornings
as well as the 3 afternoons
•
CPD PE/dance training for all teachers
•
PE/Dance curriculum audit and scheme written by specialists for cycle 2 of our mixed age
groups planning
•
Competitive Sports days throughout the year run by our specialists
•
After school clubs run by our specialists
•
Assessment of PE/dance training for all staff
•
Assessment scheme produced by specialists
•
Mindfulness activities – yoga based

For the last 2 years, we thoroughly audited our sports provision, seeking views from staff, children
and parents (Parent Council), leading to the creation of a relevant, effective plan for school
development (see Sports Action Plans 2014-2016). Our sports leader attended LA training ensuring
school is impact focused in Games & PE. In addition all staff members attended a Basic Skills training
twilight.
We increased our children’s opportunity to enter local competition, entering football competitions,
cross-country competitions and swimming competitions. We were delighted to win medals in the
cross-country competitions, with high numbers participating.
All Year 3-6 pupils received football coaching this year, improving both skills and confidence. We
also introduced after school Cheerleading, Street Dance and Fencing and invited tennis and multi
skills coaches to work directly with our children. The children enjoyed success and demonstrated
skills in dance, performing cheerleading to open a competitive sports day that parents were invited
to.

This year we are increasing children’s opportunities to engage in sport throughout the day,
employing a Sports Apprentice to facilitate a range of sporting activities at break times and
lunchtimes as well as taking groups of Gifted and Talented Sports pupils in the afternoons to
enhance their skills at a higher level.
Children will also experience new sporting activities including yoga and golf. We will also increase
opportunities in gymnastics, following requests from children.
All staff will receive high quality PE/ Dance training and some staff will undertake training to coach
swimming/trained by our Sports Apprentice.
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